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5' Outs ar the plans of rairdelighifUl peace '. --

Un'warp'd byi party race to live lite brothers.'.
V 4 "ft

41si

.For pay of the sub-asrent- s, : ihcludinsr the Notice." Notice; td Joufn evmen --Taylors I
-- ; , - - - . t - . '.'". r

inHE Subscriber .wishes to empjojr tliTef? or
S, four first rate wprk men to whom he wiW,

give constant: employment thez-remainJer- Tof

this year at good prices, and board them low-e- r

than itCan be-obtaitie-
d elsewhere in the

State. r JOHN THOMAS. .

' Milton Caswell co:N. C: 1

-

TH E REGISTER,
is published every Tuesbat and.FRipAT,

,
; JOSEPH GALES & SON, J

At FiYE Dollari per ahntimV half in advance.

" " 1
" j ADVERTISEMENTS

Notexceeding J 6 lines, neatly inserted three
times for a Dollarand 25 cents for every suc--

ceed'ine publication.! those of greater, length

npllEsUDScriber haying'at the last Februa
8 ry. term bfj thVCoOrt of Pleas and Quar

tfer Sessions, for the county of-Vak- e, 'quali-

fied as Executrii of the las.trwillyand;festsi,-raeh- t
of the Jate MosesJMordecai ;liereby

notifies all perjsons having'claims gainst said
estate to present, them kwithin the time: pre-
scribed by law, to George Mordecai, or they
will be barred! f recovery and all those In-

debted to said 'estate, to make immediate
pavment to hi' in, he being authorized to set-
tle' said estate. 1 J - V J

W. MORDECAI,! Executrix.!
, Raleigh March 23d, 1825. 42-2- m !
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S herehy given;thata bcrtificater fr twr
shares of the Stock of the, State Bafik

North-Carolin- a, in the name of Rry&Vht
field' late of Lenoir county 1 'as been mis
laid or.ldst and that I shalf apply to the Pre-
sident of said Bankfat his Otfide irt Raleigh
on the first Monday iri . 'May nex, for a dupli- -'

cate certificate, when f)d where ptrsous in-

terested may contest the same if.they think
prdper v WMrCR0OMr F.xtcutoriof ; -

ryan lvnitneia, aec.- -

Lenoir County, March 1225.

'JPhe Subscriber'a elegant toting'JJorse '

iiAiuiJiv xxjin-n-i

a colt of the noted and fa-

mous OUf Sir .Arc.H?e'-wil- l

Br.MTaJL?T stand inerpesent. sea som
which, will, end the 1st of July, at Ills own
Stable? at TradesrllilLin C
six miles'east"; of PfttsborougliV where the
Stage Road from Raleigh to Salisbury crosses ;

the road frpirtHillsb Hill .
to-Fayet- te vilei Jat '12. doljars .' the,' season,
which may bVchscharged by the payment or
10 dolls, if paid within the season ;' 6 dollar
cash in hand for a single leap ? those who
pay the money for a leap may .take the sea-
son if they choose by paying the, difference
between, the leap 'and the season. " A class
of six mares being put ; and one (my cholce
man being responsible ' for the payment pTr-th- e

whole a. discount ofthe price of one maro
will be given. ;Fifty ceirts to the" Gmbrrr ir
all cases. v Lots .well enclosed and well wa.--
tered are proyidel for mares thamay be left-wit-h

the horse; arid' they will be, fed with
jgrain at aoderate; price if required. , Great,
care will be taken to prevent accidents dt
any kind, and I will hold myself liable f4
any that may occur by reason of the horse
and also liable for escapes, but -- hot liable for
any other Kind ofaccidents.', . : '

t v '

, Hambletonian is.a beauiful dark dappW
bay ;j will be. foar year's old this spring ; fuli ,
5 feet 4 inches high, and whose symmetry f
form, and inajestio. appearance entitle him 'to-ran-k

amongst the best horses in the Uhitetl
States.- - ' ;t ' i; ;. v..

Hambletonian's dam is a large well formed,
mare, and raised by Thomas Snipes,-- Esquirey
of this county . from the choice blood ot thte '
State; Zi JolIyAir,;.FontiheJ, &x. 1

-

Troni a few trials made in a private way I
have, po doubt . but young Uambletoni-Ai- i '

wouk. distinguish himself with great success --

on the turf, and under, that belief I intend, to ,

put him in training at the end ofthe seasonv
; - J W. BYN'UM.
Trades Hill, Chatham County,7. ! f

. - March 19. aff ,.,.:;:''.
NAVT COMMrsSlONEHS OFflCK.

v "
- ,8th Februarys i 1825.

'TpIIE Commissioners of the. Navy will re- -

ppi' A!1(3fl : nmnoteh' linlil three or
clock P. M of the I5th day of April next,
for supplying the following Timber, viz.i, .

AIL the Pine --Timber necessary for lower
masts,i bowsprits,, topmasts lower yaixis, ana
topsail yards, for three si liprs of he line
3 frigates of the largest class 3 frigates of
the smaller class ; for three ilo fps of war ; and
for three; lower masts tor schooners, i- - Fff
thirty thousand cubic . feet of squared pine
Planks Stocks, to be not less f ban thaty:frve
feet," and to average forty-fiv- e frtr in; length,
of at least eleven inches in diameter, and oi
equal size at top and butt. ' One set-- f the,
masts and spars" for the different classes or
vessels; and ten thousand cubic feet of this
Plank Stocks, to be 'delivered ateach of th
Navy Yards at Charlestown," Musl. Brooklyn
N. York, and Gosport; V. " H - f .

For two sets of Pine Uearrrr for Frigates ot
the1 largest class ; one set to be delivt red at
theNavy i Yardat Charlestqwn, Mas; and
ohe set;;at Gosport, y a.

. J tt ' ; I

For two sets Of Pine Beams for Frigates ot
the smaller class : one. set to be delivered at
the Navy Yard 'at ithe City of U isliington
and one set at the jNavy ara at Vaospon, ya.

For fourteen LivejOalc Beams for a Ship of -

the Line, and eight Live .Oak Beams tor
Frigate of the largest- - class," 'eleven inepie-.- ' "
ces for masts and spars, and" nine pihe b-ea-

for .a ship of the "Line, and tyVenty-tw- o piner
pieces for" masts aoq spars tor a rpgate olthe
largest class,, to be delivered at the Navv
Yard at" Gosporti Va;--; and for five Live Oak
Beams,5 for a.Fri gat e: of the largest cits ; and
5l pine pieces for masts and spars- - for a' ship
to, be - deliveredrat the :Navy Yard at Brooke

The .whole of the Pine timber mnst be of
the best Jong, leaf, fine grained, Southern.
yellow pine and all tHe trmbyr must be freer
from sapv wanes, -- bdnotsl or;def ects of a t

hy kind; ' and 1 subiect to tlie inspection and
approval of the Commandants of the several
Yards, or such other persons as tne i.ommisi- -'

sioners ot the JSavy - may. appoint r tor that
purpose.1:, tf'" ' ,
x The proposais must state the prices aslceo
per cubic footj ana must oemaue separate

two. on the'-lissourya-
s allowed by law, thir-teenjthousa-

nd

"dpllars.. ;, ,' s i'" ,s
For. presents to Indians, as ? authorisedby

act of one thousand eight hundred an4 two,
fifteen thousand jtfollars- - . . , --

: .

.contingent- expenses ninety-fiv- e tbou- -
san dollars. -- . , . . .

"

For payment of the amount of the annuity
due to. the Cherokee nation; under the treaty
of twenty.fouTth Octrberone th usand eight
hunclreil and four, which" was ratified during:
the last , session fof Congress, ati 4br which
no payment or,- - approprjatiow 'ias i heretofore
been made, twenty tliousind dollars. ,

r
For,payment of-sai- d Annuity fnr theyear

one thousand ,eight hundred and twentv-fiv- e,

according -- to the stipulations of said treaty,
one thousand dollars. V' "

Tor carrying into effect so much of the
fourth article of the treatv of the eighth Ja-
nuary,- one thousand elfrht' hundred and
twenty-one- , between the United States and
the Creek nation, as relates to the compen-
sation due to the citizens of Georgia by the
Creek nation, it belngj for the payment ofthe
fourth instalment, which will be due! on .said
claims in one thousand eieht hundred and
twenty-fir- e, according to" the stipulation of
said treaty, twenty-- t hree thousand dollars.

- For; ( defray irig- - ;t he ex p e uses Of holding
treaties with the Sioux CUippeVays; Meno-meene- s,

Sauks Foxes, '&c. "as per estimate
of General . Clarke, for the burpose of estab-
lishing boundaries and promoting peace, Sec.
between said tribes, ten thousand foui hun-dr- e

dollars.' . .:ri,;- - ;;- -
: I f

' For arreawges' priorto the first ofJjuly.
one tousnd eight hundred and fifteen, twen-
ty thousand .dollars.7 ; 'C? "- "

, For arrearages from firt July, one thou-
sand eight huridred and fifteen to first Janu-
ary, one thousand eight hundred and eigh-
teen; four thousand dollars .' v

For the i faymentof claimsrAgainst'.the' Osa-e- s
bycitizeiis of the United - Staffs three

mausand five hundred and' eicrhtv-lw- o dol
lars and fifty cent9, being the' balance of" a
former appropriation which has passed to the
surplus tund. ' v

; For payment of the annuity to the Sock
and Fox tribes as provided fpr by the third
article of the treaty with those, tribes, dated
fourth August, eighteen hundred and twenty
our one, thousand dollars. - -

For pavment of the annuity to the Ioway
tribe of Ind'ans, as provided for"by these- -

articis oi tne Treaty witn mat irioe,.aa-ted- ;
fourth August, t 'glteen hundred and

twenty -- four, fit e hundred dollars. : j
; :

'For pament of fivt hundred dollars to each
of the four head Chiefs of the Quapaw tribe,
pgrceably tb the second article of the treaty
with sajd tribe, da'ed tlxi fifteenth Novem-
ber, eifaliteen hundred and twenty-fou- r, two
thousand dollars. . ". j

For payment of the annuity provided for
by the same article of the said treaty, one
thousand dollars. c -

For the purchase" of provisions for : six
months, as provided for by the fifth article of
said - treaty, fifteen thousand three hundred
and dollars. " - -seventy --two '

For furnishing facilities for the transporta-
tion of said Indians, as provided for by the
aforesaid fifth article of said treaty, one thou-
sand dollars'.! A-

, j' :" ' ". ;

For the pay ofa sub Agent or Thterpreter,
tn reside among saifl Indians, as is provided
for bv the same article Of said treaty, five
humired dollars.' 1 ; " y ,
"For t!ie payment of the annuities proVided

for by the. second and third articles of ,the
treaty of the twentieth of January, eighteen
hundred and twenty-fiv- e, with the Choctaw
nation of Indians ; and also, ofin annuity to
R bert Cole, provided for by the 10th arti-
cle, twelve thousand one hundred' and fiftv
dollars. 1 'f :"v. ;' 'f "

For the payment of the claims of the Choc-
taw nation, for services on the, Pensacola
campaign, and otUer claims of the Choctaw
Indians, as provided for by the sixth and
eighth articles of said treaty, sixteen thou-
sand nine hundred and seventy --two dollars
andftycents; ; ' ;' .

; For the salary '.of the Agent, provided for
by the ninth article of said treaty, fifteen bun
dred dollars. ' ,'. : " Z, i, f'.'

For carrying into effect .the provisions of
the ninth article of said ireafy, the provisions
of tile third artich , for the survey and sale of
ui'-- iin-HJu- ir sepuuus ui iaiiu-iric-rei- n rererren
tq ; and for running the line defined in the
firs article, nd any other expenses arising
out Vfv the . execution of the said treaty, ten
thousand dollars. '

? ;

Towards the execution of any4reat3'that
may be ratified by the United' States, prior
to the next session of Congress, with the
Creek Indians, for the extinguishment oftheir
title to lands in Georgia and Alabama and
for the removal of said Indians west of the
Mississippi, two hiindredand fifty thousand
dollars.. j.: , :t-r,-

Approved, March 3, 1825. . ;f : .

h 1 HE 'subscriber will, on Monday the. 9th
JLV day 0f ay nejx open an English School

In this place,' on the following terms, viz :
For Reading, Writing and Arithmetic,' 5
grammar and Geoerranhv , " o

per Scholar for 6 months. .
"

,
i WM. LIGIITFOOT.

Raleigh, April 4. ;
.

r ; - .45

Gj"jp II E undersigned , having a dminlsteredat
A the last Feb. term of Wake County Court

to the Estate of Johnston Britt, dee'd. late
of said County, alii persons being indebted to
the said deceased, ?lre hereby - required, to
pay their respective debts to' him ? and ;all
those to whojn the said deceased stood indebtr
etl, are .desired to send in their accounts to
thesubscriher for settlement Vt$$
v "Wake County, April 4. : : ? - 46 3t

J5LAN KVAHRANTS ,4 -

r for sale at Uiis ofilce

H AMES TAYLOR, ot Martm. county, is
dead; amd I have become-hi- AdmVnistra- -

or. .h Person's . indebtel to - him, are; hereby
required. ?tb make 3 payment; immediately.
rersns jiavmgiCia-.m- s against ins estate are
also hereby; requested to" make them known
tolme without delay; - or I shall avil . myself
otthis notice to bar their Claims v f -

' 1 ' : KINCHEN TAYLOR, 'Adm'r.- -
' 'March 25. "- - .451A15 "

subscriber has .lately received aTHE Accession lo his former stock;
and (having made favorable purchases, he is
embld to oiler : them as cheap as they can
be obtained elsewhere. - His business here
after, will be for Cash exclusively.!

- WM. H HILL.
Raleigh, Feb. 17, 1 825- - 33tf.:

TAKEN UP,
k ND committed to the Jail of this county,A on the 21st inst. a Negro Fellow, -s- iip-pt

d to bela runaway slave, whej .;aays.". his
name is Cornelius Jones, and that he! has hved
in NewOTork four "or five years last-- past," hut
cannot, or whl not name the state, jcounty or
tqWh in whicli herVas raised T .life isibout
five feet seven inches high,.,black complex
ion, with a small scar oyer his right eye, and
and one near the corner; of the sjime, His
dress is a drab pea-jacke- t, blue JropndMittov
and duck trowsers. . lie was brought to this
place? in the schooner Hetty,-Wrigh- t, last
from Charleston, The owner is requested td
come forward, prove property, pay charges
and take him away, or hewill be- - Bealt with

. - t '.!' -- S ; c-as me law. uirecis. .
- I -

V . : JOS. GARRETT, Shff.
WaslvihRton count v, No v." 23, 1824. 19-6- m

N ew Music for the Piano,
' Just received by J. Gales 8c Son.

, f . . PIECES. S .
-- '

Selections from the Oratorio ofjf Creation,
by Hayden. ;, , - j .

Overture to the Opera otJUoIumella, oy Oa--
raza. ' - i?

Do. to La Denna del Fugo by Rossini'
The Cossack, an admired Russiah Air with

variations.,- - :, ;r .r jk ?;:. 1 ,;- -

Ne'er can the Rose, do. with variations.
Di Tanti PalpTti, with variationsj y Latour.
piu Dulci e Placidein the Opera of Tan- -

credi; by Rossini., .
s

, ,
"

La Feste : de la Rosa.-- a favonte -- Sjcdian
Arja and .Waltz.

First of May, a favorite Rondo.
.'Grecian'Rondo. . ,
Hungarian do. '

. .

i Favorite Waltz, by Mozart.
bmce then i m doomea,,witn. variations.

where will bonny Ann, a Scotch Air,
with do, ( . ,

Mrs. McLeod's Reel. . . i -

Favorite Dances in Tom and Jerry.
Madam de Neuville's Waltz.
The Berlin do.

.Copenhagen . do. ,.

St. Patrick's Day.
The Campbell's are coming, or Hobnob.
Oh 'tis love. Basket Cotillion land Rustic

Reel. '

The Lavender Girl, arranged as a Rondo.
. songs:
A;Highland Iiddie'head of Wlai.
Ah! Cruel Maid.- - ' ,
All that's bright must fade.
And canst thou think because wej part
Boy s of S witzerland.
Bright be thy dreams.
Crooskeen liwn.
Down the burn and through Jthe jMead.
Di piacer mi balza ilx;or. . ;. J j .

Every yearimpairs iilVs treasure, a Duet.
From Fiow'rs which we twine jfo'r the tem

ple of love. '
.

Far, far; o'er hill and dale. w: i

Father, thy word is past, from thb Oratorio
the intercession. ,

Go then, 'tis vain. u
. :

Gathering of the Clans.
Here is the Gfetw ;
Hurrah! Hurrah! a German National Song
Home, sweet home I

H.irk!, the Vesper Hymn is stealng.
.I'll love thee as thewild Bee .1oves.
I would the world have strayed.
Love thet, dearest, yes. v.
t inrl nF f.ove. Ifomance and Glorv,
Lord, remember David, by HaiidLv
My soul is dark, from Byron'aj Melodies
Most beautitul appear, nayaen.

, Mrs. Poe. .4 ,

Ne'er canthe rose.
' On a bright sunny morn,

Oh come to me when day-lig- ht sets
Oh say not woman's love is bought.

'Oh tell me how trom love to ny
v Oh banquet not. js -

Of a' the airs. ';. ';
Orfa Moor. -- ':;M ''

J' Pretty Sophy. W : :p --i

- Poor senseless Marj
Peace be around thee, i -

Poor old Maids. l- y.,
--Roll drums merrily.
Sweet is the tear that's shed o'er lore.
3hould those fond hopes.
S:iv whnt shsill be our snOrt to da:v. ; ; ;

1 Soldier rest; the fight is o'er. I

- See, the dawn from. Heaven is brcaking.
To sigh yet feel no p&m,

' Take this rose; , uvt

To Xadies Eyejs. ,r,
They're , i

The all of life is love.
i The Pirate lover, p$

'
.

. .The Harper's Song.'
The, Chieftain.

f "The Crystamiintersv
The Castihan maid.r

rrl The Peasant Boy. ? :

When the w eaix un declinethi
; Where Hudson's murm'nng hillowa.
; -- When Charley was deceived

. Who'll buy my love4uiots.- -

Ic When love was a child .

Besides the v above, J.Gales & ; Son haye a
great variety of Music and Songs oh h,and.

. April 7:- - - ') fe' 'i-- -,:

in the same-- proportion
thanfctuliy receivea-.. LTTns to the Edi- -

,,'tprs must be post-pai-d.

K 'l V I III

- BY AUTHORITY.
.,4 V v ' j. r j. r- -

Ah Act to authorise the President J of the
-

f United States to . cause a road ,ta,.bjjf niajrk-e- d

'out from' the rWestern frontier., of Mis-

souri, to thexoivfines of ,Ne lexlco ti
s JBi it enacted by the Senate and llluse of Re-

presentatives , of the ; United StatesCo ' America
tn - Congress astsembletl, That 'the -- President

; qf the United States be, and he hereby is, au-

thorise to appoint Commissioiiers, to mark
out a road from the Western frontier of the
State of Missouri, to the boundary line of the
Unitel States, in the-directio- n, to Santa Fe,
of New--: Mexico: Prwidedi That the said
Commissioners r shall first ohtuin the consent

r of tlie interv ening tribes of Indians, by .trea-- .
r to th markiner of the said road.' and to

tile unmolested use thereof to the pitizen of
tbe'United States,, and to the Mexican Ke- -

public.:,..,, ,r V - h ; s ":.
.

. v Sec. 2. Jlnd be it further enacted, Tpat
.the President; of, the United States .behind
he herebv is, authorised to cause the marking
of the said road ,to be continued from the
boundary line .'of the United States . to the

.'.firoiitier: of Nev Mexico", under such r$uia-- t
tion as may be agreed upoii for that purpose
between .the Executive of the .United States,

-- and the Mexican Government. ; j 1 "

"j" Sec. S. Jliid 6e Hi 'further enacted, That
the sum . or ten tliousund dollars be, snd ilie
.same hereby is, apjjropriated, to defray the

- expenses of marklngrthe said road ; ai.d the
I further sum of twenty thousand dolhjrs, to
p jdefi-a-y til expenses of treatii g with the tn--"

2ians, for, their consent to the estahUshment
and Xisevthereof ; the said sums to be paid out
of anv money in the Trea'sun. not otherwise

.appropriated. : K jv, .s --

- ' Approved, March 3 y 1825.

All Act fixing the place for holding the Cnv
- cuit and District Courts of the United

' States for . the Southern ; Distnct of New--
'Tork. "

r A i , "b: 1
' H

, He it enacted by the Senate and House of
Sepresentatit'eg of the TIniied States ofJimerica

3 i I Con&fess a ssemb led, iTiat the Circuit and
District Courts of the United States for the
Southern District of N 'W Yorkf shall be hoi--

: dein the City Half, in the city of New-Yor- k

as heretofore, "until otherwise ordered py
law, or until the, Secretary t of the '1Ieastrryi'

n the representation lof the Judges of said
r. Courts, respectively, ihall direct further or

other accommodation, to be provided for said
Courts, ; oi either of Ijhem : Provide The

. competent autht rity allow to said Courts; the

." exclusive use of some suitable apartment for
hoWins:. the same in the said City J lall s Arid

A Provided. That the District Court of the Unlit
ed States-fo-r the sai Southern 1 istrict !d

New Voi k, may conti ue to hold its sessions
where the same are n w held, until the last

' of May,: which shall, b in the year one? thous
f t sand eiicht hundred and I twehtr-sr- x s ahy

thing in this! act Contuned to the I contrary
notwithstanding. !

. .
'

: Approved,' March 31825.

An'Act to provide an additional appropijA-- '
tion'to complete the Public Kjad, from

J" Fensacola to St. Aucrustine- - in the Terri--
- . tory ofJFlorida. ' !

"

; A 'V
t

- He it enacted by the Senate and House
v'$ Representatives of the United Stales ofJlme- -

. rica in Congress assembied, t hat iprtbe CQm-pleti- on

of the Public Road, directed Jo be,
, ) pperted fromPensacola to Sti Augustine, in
:c theTerritory ofjFlorida,! theum of eijht

tlibusand dollars be? and the same is hereby,
appropriated, to be paid out of any money
in the Treasury, riot otherwise appropriate.

-- ApprovedMarch 3, 1825.

An Act declaring the consent of Congress to
an act of the General Assembly of Virginia,

' therein" mentioned:-- Siyi'iM f- -

Re it enacted by the Senate and. House ofJle--
; Jifesentativesl of; the" United States vf America
lin Congress assembled, That the assent of Con-
gress is hereby, ijtven and declared to an, act
of the General Assembly ofVirnia,' entitjled
' An.act 'incorporating aicoropany;; for the.
purpose of improving the navigation" of the
Appomattox river, from Pochahontis Bridge
to B roadway j;passedon the ieighth day of
December, one thusand eiffht hundred and

: : Approved March 3,1 825.

An Act raakinlr further appropriations iorie
" Military Servico for the year one thousand

. eight hundred and twenty five ; ' j.;- i
xRe- - it enacted by tA& Senate. dndHoiise of

Representatives of the United States of 'Ameri-
ca, ifCongress aembledThai the following
sums be, and the same are hereby, appropri-- .
ated,:torwit IAis! irM '

For pay . of the Su perintendant j of Indian
'Affairs at St.- - Louisj and ' the seyeraf Indian
'gehts,Ias' allowed bv lawrtwenty-eirh- t thou- -
anu aouars. v. , j. r r , c '

And will be published early in the Summer,
" GALES & SEATON's .

Register, of Debates in Congress,
' Volume I. : r

-

Comprising tle leading Debates & Incidents

VX The 2d Session ;of4he-18th-

Together . with an PPENDIX, containing
o the most important State Papers &. Public

Documents, to which the" Session has given
-: birth.' v:' I .. --

J
- --

, J,iV:,
To be printed n a Super Hoyal Paper,, op- -

ta'o lorro, jurevier l ype, .aouoie columns
'forming large and and ample volume

nTr Price, stitched in blue paper, 3 dollars K

Subscriptions, received at t'e ,Onic' Or

the Nationdl Intellig'-neerand- . also at the
Bookstore of J; Gales & Soil, Raleigh.

N4vx CoaiMissioxEKS Oo-ict:- ,

9th March, 182 .: .

MIE Commissioners of the Navy will re?
15 ceive Sdaled: Proposals, until j o clock,

P. M. of the B 1st May nextytor the following
Live Oak Timber, viz . vvd;,,

For o-i-e complete frame to be cut. to
rrtouldSj ,.aj sloop ol war, and for 500 cubic
feet of promiscuous timber ; to be delivered
at the'Navy-lfstf-- d, near Portsmouth, J". - 1

For two frames, ;to be cut to
moulds, for. sloops of war, and 8o00 cubic
feet of prom scuous timber ; to be delivered
at the Navy-Yar- di Churtesto ten, Jlfass;

. For one 'cbmplete frame, cut to moulds,
for a sloop qf war, and 8500 cubic feet pf
promiscuousttim er ; to oe aenverea at tne
Navy-Yar-d, BrooHyn,Jr.T.' 0 v j'

For one complete frame, cut to moulds,
for a sloop of war, and for 500 cubic feet of
promisdioustimber ; to be delivered at the
Navy-Yar- d, Jr7(ieu. v -- 4 .

r - ""! -

For one complete fr;me, cut to moulds,
for a sloop of war, and 500 cubic feet of pro
miscuous timber rto be delivered at the Na
vy-Yar- d, 11 tishington. f .

' : '4
For b'-- complete frame, cut to moulds.

for -- a 'slooo of war,. and '500 cubic feet of,.- " tipromiscuous timber ; to be delivered at the
Navy-Yard- ,' Goport, la. i .. y.. ;

The promiscuous rimber to he at least
f-t-t long, sided straight from 11 tol4 inches,
rough squared, the m- - ulding way and; to
curve rrom p incnes ro uicnes ior every
ten f et of its length. 4-- 1 ' 5)

The Avhole to be delivered at the-respec- t

ive Navy-Yard- s on or before tlie first ay ot
December next," subject to the insjiection,
measurement, and approval of the respective
Commanding Officers of the.Yards, or ofsuch
other; persons as-- the Commissioners of the
Navy may appoint. !" j - f

Separate jproposals must he mane tor tno
quantity to ?e delivered at each of the .Yards,
which any p ersoh may be disposed to supply.

The Beautiul .Arabian Stallion,

Will Stand the
next season, (be
inghis first in A
merica) at my Sta
ble, three miles

from Warrejnton,on the Stage road to Raleigh,
and will bdJet to mares at the moderate sum
of Yeri.Dpllar the season,Aif, paid within
the season, or Twelve Dollars, if paid after
the season expires; Sixteen Dollars to insure
a mare in foal ; or Seven Dollars the sintrle
leap ; and 50 cents to the groom in every in
stance. The season Will commence the first
day of March, and end the last da3'-- of August.

SYPIIAXis a handsome .sorrel,: and most
beautifully marked, red mane and tail ; he is
upwards-o- f fifteen hands high ; eight years'
old, healthy and vigorous, and not inferior in

I point of form or muscular power, to any horse
on tne comment ; ana the most docile atuteal
I have - ''' , fevert seen,, ';. -- :' ;

SYPHAX was brought to America in the
United States' frigate Constitution, and safe
ly landed at New York in May,lB24, Syphax
was obtained by .Maj. Townshend Stith, late
American Consul, at the -- Regency of Tunis,
and wa purchased frohvan A rab of high dis- -
tmction, who valued nvm above any horse m
the actual possession of tlie Bey or King of
lunis., ;i ...... - . , r.- -i

.
i.": A

SYPTTAX was foaled near Mecca, in the
Kingdom of Yeaman!, Arabia Felix - crossed
the Red Sea to Derra, in Nubia from thence
threiigh a part of the Desert, .to Taoulla, in
Terrahthehce, through the regency ofTri
poli, to IJeledulgerid and from tlience to
the American Consulate in'the city of Tunis

as is certified by Mr. Samuel C. Potter,' a
genttenfanj of honor and respectability. 1

To those who' wish to raise from this d.
servedly "stockf horses. the genuiheAra- -
uian, iiie present win ue a ravoraDK--, oppor-
tunity ; for experience has long, shewn us
the advantages to be derived from tlie im
provemeht of our stock crossed Vitli the Ara
b,ian;vi.:-v-- i St--'?-j?-- C" ;

x SYPHX's. high form, muscular powerst
and beautiful markA I think constitute him a
constellation amohg Stud Horsesvt!feGood pasturage will be provided for mares
left; with ithe horse; or they will be fed with
gram ir required but no liability "for acci
dents or escapes: J ROBEltT RANSOM

Greenwood Warren, Janl4. 22-tlst- AJ

ly for the masts of ; each; class of vessels, at' .

each placei-- ; l'ersons wishing toJContract
may obtain schedules of th'e pieces.tequiretl.
for masts, spars, and beamsirvith their sever,-
al forms and dimensions by applyi ; in wrif
ting or otherwise to the Commissi' ,wrz, or to.
the Navy Agents at .Bostofl,New-Vcrk- , Phil
defphia; Baltimbre, Norfolk;-Vrt- . crX'harles-- "'
ton, SC. ki

1
-- i .;

' ; ;

The pine Beams and Plank Stock, r.n'4 the, i

Mast and Spar Timber, must be delivcicJonr "

or before the first day of MaylCCG ; : nd the;;
Live Oak: Beainv on or before the first-No-,-vembe-

next;- - .v.'!' ..;. -- .;.;:,;-
All the-Timbe- r, except the Live Oak; must

be i felled.or mtist have been felled betwecif '

I the first November and th ffrit Mr.efw .. '.
W r ...... f V t . '
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